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Roopal Chaudhary <roopal.c@parijat.in> 2 July 2024 at 12:54
To: "Placementcellbau@Gmail.Com" <Placementcellbau@gmail.com>

Hi,

I am writing to propose an exciting opportunity for the final year students of M.Sc. (Ag.) Agronomy, M.Sc. (Ag.)
Entomology, and M.Sc. (Ag.) Soil Science at Bihar Agriculture University to participate in a four-month internship
program at Parijat Industries India Pvt. Ltd.

Interested student can fill this google form by clicking on the below link.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfISau3ZrM4hb5Hkwymbcr484w9waqhUaSBDuntI1I0QxJ4oA/viewform?
usp=sf_link

 

Best regards,

Roopal Chaudhary

PARIJAT INDUSTRIES (INDIA) PVT LTD.

Plot No. 239, 3rd Floor, Okhla Industrial Estate Phase-3, New Delhi -20

( (011) 45766000 Extn: 314 Ë (+91) 9873983562

* roopal.c@parijat.in

ü www.parijatagrochemicals.com

P Please care with PARIJAT for the Environment and only print this email if necessary ! 

 

This message is intended only for the use of  the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged,
confidential and exempt from disclosure. If  you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or
use of  this communication is strictly prohibited. If  you have erroneously received this message, please delete it immediately and notify the sender.

Thank you
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